
Appetizers Mains Sides

Traditional Indian bread made of
refined flour, cooked in “Tandoor”
Plain or Butter

55

A simple traditional whole wheat bread - Plain or Butter

44

 5 5

66

Layered/stuffed whole wheat flour bread 
cooked in “Tandoor”. Lachha parantha or 
Aloo parantha (potato)

66

Perfectly cooked long grain soft rice

STEAMED RICE 44

Green peas and aromatic basmati rice, sealed, slow cooked 
its own dish

88

Aromatic basmati pulao rice, tempered with cumin seeds 
and spices

88

Thinly sliced cucumber, onion, carrot, tomato, lemon and chilli

GREEN SALAD  6 6

Chopped salad with onions, 
tomatoes, cucumbers and a salt, 
pepper/cayenne, lemon dressing

KACHUMBER SALAD 66
Chicken stewed in an onion and tomato based sauce, flavoured 
with ginger garlic, and a variety of spices (with bone)

CHICKEN RASILA 24  |  1424  |  14

Full  |  Half Full  |  Half

(Served with rice)

Potatoes and cauliflower cooked with 
onions, garlic and Indian spices

ALOO GOBI 17  | 1117  | 11

North Indian style stir fried mixed vegetable 
cooked with Indian spices, spicy &  tangy 

VEG JALFREZI 17  | 1117  | 11

Sautéed mushrooms and green peas, simmered in creamy & 
spicy gravy

18 |  1218 |  12MUSHROOM MUTTER

Char-grilled morsels of chicken, cooked in rich onion & 
tomato gravy with blend of special spices (boneless)

25  |  1525  |  15CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA

Fragrant Indian dish containing lamb, that is gently cooked 
with Indian spices and dairy (boneless)

  29  |   17  29  |   17LAMB KORMA

Prawns in traditional masala, cooked with 
onion, tomato, ginger, garlic, finished with 
coriander leaves

32  |   1832  |   18PRAWN MASALA

Lamb leg chunks cooked in homemade 
southern  spices  and coconut curry
(boneless)

  29  |   17  29  |   17MADRAS
LAMB CURRY

Cottage cheese cooked in garlic, cumin, tempered onion and tomato 
gravy, finished with cream, butter, chopped capsicum and spices

20  |  1320  |  13PANEER LABABDAR

Cottage cheese cooked in thick gravy of 
cream and Indian spices originated in the 
royal kitchens of Mughals

20  |  1320  |  13SHAHI PANEER

JEERA PULAO

MUTTER PULAO

Lamb leg cubes cooked with aromatic spices, mint and long 
grain basmati rice (Served with raita)

30  |   1730  |   17MUTTON BIRYANI

Chicken and basmati rice cooked in a 
subtle flavors of whole garam masala 
and finished with fresh mint leaves
(Served with raita)

27  |  1527  |  15CHICKEN BIRYANI

Assorted vegetables cooked in yoghurt and layered with 
steamed basmati rice, whole spices and garnished with 
coriander leaves and brown onions (Served with raita)

21  |   1321  |   13SUBZ BIRYANI

Fish chunk cooked in spicy and tangy with onion, tomato and 
coconut curry

27  |   1527  |   15FISH CURRY
Yellow lentil tempered with cumin, garlic, onion, tomato and 
asafetida, finished with ghee and fresh coriander

14  |  914  |  9DAL TADKA

Whole black lentil soaked overnight and cooked with butter, 
cream and simmered on low heat for a unique flavour

14  |  914  |  9DAL MAKHANI

Vegetarian dish originating from the Indian 
subcontinent, consisting of cottage cheese 
in a thick paste made from puréed spinach

20  |  1320  |  13PALAK PANEER

PLAIN OR BUTTER 
NAAN

ROTI

GARLIC NAAN

CHEESE NAAN

PARANTHA

Prawn cooked with fried onion, ginger-garlic paste and 
garam masala layered with long grain basmati rice
(Served with raita)

32  |  1832  |  18JHINGA BIRYANI

Traditional Kerala prawn curry with coconut 
milk, ginger, garlic, curry leaves and tomato

32  |   1832  |   18PRAWN MOILEE

Nuts DairyNon-VegVegetarian Gluten Seafood
Prices are quoted in US dollars and subject to addtional 10% service charge and 12% government taxes

Please let us know if you have any allergies, special dietary needs or restrictions
All inclusive package includes - 1 starter, 1 main and 1 dessert 

Fresh cottage cheese marinated with salt,  chilli and yoghurt

1818DHABA PANEER TIKKA

Chicken thigh spiced with cumin, garam masala, 
chilli  and yoghurt grilled in the “Tandoor”

 21 21PAHADI MURGH TIKKA

Creamy kebab of boneless chicken marinated 
in cream cheese, yoghurt, vinegar, 
cardamom, green chilli and coriander, grilled 
in the “Tandoor”

2121MURGH MALAI KEBAB

1414
Fried pastry with a savory filling of 
spiced potatoes

SAMOSA

1818
Cooked mixed vegetables galettes roast 
in clay oven with homemade spices

VEGETABLE SEEKH KEBAB

Boneless chunks of mutton sauteed with a melange of southern 
spices

MUTTON SUKKA 2626

Prawns marinated in Kashmiri red chilli, cumin powder, yoghurt 
cooked in the “Tandoor”

TANDOORI JHINGA 3030

 Yogurt and spices marinated whole baby 
chicken slow cooked in “Tandoor”

TANDOORI CHICKEN 2626

Fish fillet marinated with ginger, garlic 
lemon with aromatic southern spices 
and grilled

TAWA FISH 2424

PA
RANTHA

CHEESE NAAN

KACHUMBER SALAD

VEG JALFREZI

SHAHI PANEER

SAMOSA

PRAWN MASALA

CHICKEN BIRYANI

MADRAS LAMB CURRY

Desserts
Deep fried cottage cheese balls soaked 
in sugar syrup

77

Kesar pista (saffron, pistachio)
Elaichi (cardamom) raisin and dates

66

Soft cottage cheese dumplings, poached and immersed in 
saffron flavored sugar syrup

RASGULLA  6 6

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM

GULAB JAMUN
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM

MURGH MALAI KEBAB

TA
WA FISH

Clay oven roasted morsels of chicken, 
cooked in creamy tomato gravy, 
finished with dry fenugreek (boneless)

25  |  1525  |  15
CLASSIC
BUTTER CHICKEN

CLA
SSIC BUTTER CHICKEN


